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I wish ta remind hon. members that the
resources minister for the province of Quebec
at that time was a man who has recently
been praminent li the news, Mr. Rene Le-
vesque. I always found Mr. Levesque most
co-operative in matters that dealt with the
developinent of an over-all national resource
policy that would be in the best interests of
the Canadian economy as a whole. If the
Liberal party-and I arn giving them friend-
ly advice now-had kept Mr. Levesque
accupied in this constructive and positive
field rather than permitting hlm ta detour
into such divisive fields as national unity and
s0 on, they would not have been faced with
the unhappy situation which came ta a head
in Quebec city about a week ago.

I wish ta remind hion. members that Mr.
Levesque la one of the founding fathers of
the resource ministers council. After that
group was established hie became its third
chairman, functioning positively and making
a real contribution during the difficult early
days of that body's aperation. There la a
lesson for us ail li this.

We ought to place emphasis an those
aspects that bring us tagether, that unite us
li conunon objectives and prograins which
are of general benefit ta the nation, rather
than placing emphasis on those things which
divide us. We can well do withaut detours
into such fields as national unity, bicultural-
ism and ail the ather problems which have
faced this parliainent during the past few
years.

Out of the resources for tamorrow confer-
ence came a fundamental principle which I
think ought ta motivate ail Canadian gavern-
ments. It added a new dimension ta the con-
cept of conservation. AUl members of the
house are greatly concerned about prablems
of pollution and s0 on. I shall not delve into
that aspect of the debate. We are equally
cancerned, I trust, about developing aur
resources, bath renewable and nan-renewa-
ble, ta ensure their best ecanomic use for the
good of ail aur people. This is the accent that
emerged from the papers, discussions and
documentation of that important conservation
conference.

Until then conservation had meant "preser-
vatian". By conserving we had meant that
aur resaurces wauld be saved simply by leav-
ing them unused. This idea la a hangover
from the frantier periad of Canadian develap-
ment when it was felt that aur supply of
resaurces was unlimited. Then we thought
that when we had exhausted exploited and
violated resaurces in one part of Canada we
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had only to move ta another part of what
was considered an unlimited frontier and con-
tinue with the process of destruction. Sudden-
ly we realized that the frontier li Canada no
longer existed. We had to take a more posi-
tive approach ta developing aur resources.

Today we no longer merely preserve or
save our resources. AUl aur renewable
resources particuiarly must be developed
fruitfully ta ensure their availability for
future generations. If we are ta develop aur
renewable resources without irnpairing them
for future generations we must plan careful-
ly and positively. lI other words, this con-
cept of conservation is a concept of manage-
ment through which we shall bring about a
continuing yield from aur resources without
irnpairing them.

*(5:00 p.m.)

The resources for to'morrow conference
gave rise ta the basic principles of wise man-
agement and multiple use. The governmnent
has been extremely weak on these two
points. It goes from one ad hoc solution ta
another ad hoc solution of these problems as
they arise. In other words, the gavernmnent la
sa busy facing the urgency of the immediate
that it cannot see very much beyand its nase
in respect of these matters. It la the aid
Liberal policy of laissez-faire drifting.

Let me be specific and apply these princi-
pies ta one or twa areas that have been
autlîned in the amendment, for example, lin
the field of non-renewable resources such as
gas and oil to which the hon. member for
Qu'Appelle (Mr. Hamilton) devoted almost
his entire speech and for which he was sa
raundly criticized by the new member of the
Liberal party, the hion. member for Medicine
Hat.* Notwithstanding the fact that the hon.
member for Qu'Appelle concentrated an one
point, I arn afraid it went right over the
heads of hon. members opposite. They have
not yet came ta gripa with the principle that
hie was endeavouring ta have recognized by
the responsible ministers.

It was alleged that the hon. member for
Qu'Appelle was critizing the National Energy
Board. This is a typical red herrlng tech-
nique. At another point a Liberal spakesman,
I hink it was the Minister of Energy, Mines
and Resources, indicated that we an this side
of the house, and in particular the hion. mem-
ber for Qu'Appelle, were criticizing the Unit-
ed States federal power commission. If we
review the hion. member's speech carefully
we see he was doing neither of these thmngs.
In fact he was commending the National
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